
The New Mernorial Bench at Arymer Cove
Read all about it with Tom Allan's article lrorn

thc National Trust.

5 Tear Fund Lunch W I Hall
7 RBL Meeting, Journey's End7 Folk Evening Journey's End
'7 Church Yard Clean

JpIaeY DATES:
iMonday Short Mat Bowls ,Parish Rm 7.30pm
rTuesday Table Tennis, Parish Rm. 8.00pm
,Tuesday Art Class Parish Room 10-12.30am
I Wednesday Cameo Coffees Anna's 10.30 -12.00 am
Wednesday Carolsinging @ Barnford 7.30pm
Thursday Quiz Night, Journeys End 9.00pm

, November
' 2 RBL Auction Journeys End preview 6.00 pm 7.30 pm

Februarv 2013
4 Tear fund Lunch W I Hall
6 RBL Meeting Journey's End
10 Film Night Parish Room 1
March 2013
4 Tear Fund Lunch W I Hall
6 RBL Meeting Dolphin lnn
19 Parish CouncilMeeting, WlHall
April2013
3 RBL Meeting , Journeys End 7.30pm
23 Parish Council Meeting, Wl Hall 6.45@7.30pm
Mav 2013
1 RBL Meeting Dolphin lnn
21 Parish Council Meeting, Wl Hall
June 2013
5 RBL Meeting Journeys End21 Parish Council Meeting, Wl Hall

Events at Bigbury Memorial Hall
1 st Nov Mazymeg & he Honeybees, pupper show for all over a 6.00 pm
20 Nov Blackheart Folk Duo
7 Dec Wine Tasting with Richard Taylor

7.30 pm

11 Jan Quiz Night
9th Feb The Amazing Mr Smith, suttarisr & comedian 7.30pm

12 -2pm
7.30pm

Evening
2.00pm

7.30pm
7.30pm
7.00pm

10.30am
7.30pm

Evening
7.30pm
6.00pm

Afternoon
7.0Opm

'12-2pm
7.30 pm
7.30pm

12-2pm
7.3Opm
7.00pm

7.30pm
7.00pm

7.30pm
7.00pm

: 10 RBL Coffee Morning Kinssron Beadins Rooms 10.00am
I 11 Remembrance Service St James the Less Kingston12 Last day for Operation Christmas Child17 Film Night Parish Room21 Ringmore Historical Society AGM Wl Hall23 Parish Council Meeting, Wl Hall
December1 W I Christmas Bizaar Wl Hall5 RBL Meeting, Dolphin lnn
5 Folk Evening Journey's End15 Film Night Parish Room16 Candle Lit Carol Service All Hallows

...Da'r+'t Forget Ya.q Ne,w Roa4ruore 2073 ca.lzadar...
Januarv 201319 Film lol Children Parish Room t'22 Parish Council Meeting, Wl Hall



like to think there is a lot to do in this conring month
here in Ringmore. Lots of hard work from our con-
tributors , keep it coming and thank you. Calling all
photographers It would be fantastic to post up your

pictures each month on the front cover, ( And not to men-
tion to show off jRingmore ) ( someone please sit on the
bench and send us a piccy! ) . Please send them to ring-
morenews@btconnect.com. Just as a reminder, there is
no January Newsletter , a well deserved rest the editorial
Team. Finally , don't forget to send in your Christmas
message for December! Happy Reading .

Sail4 Ne,N

---lgalL to elll
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WolwtY'o
We are happy to welcome new residents
Charlie and Zoe, to 5 Coastguard Cottages ,

Craig, Michaela, their small son Cameron
and their dog Summer to the Nook and Mike
and Mandy to Holdings, ( Houghton ) and
wish them all happy days here in Ringmore.
Congratulations on your move to our neck of
the woods!!!

We are sad to say Goodbye to Tony and Sue
and we wish them all the best on their move
to pastures new. ( You are on the Newsletter
email list, so Ringmore will never be too far
away!-SallyN)

That* You
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a*rAL v,t*t1 v"trfl,v AfryrelietedL
Wi*1,1,K;4n'Re4*r&s Salh McYrrA

MOBILE LIBRARY

Tuesdav 10th and 24th
Ringmore Church I 1.20 - I l.-5-5

Rainfall
Oct 99 mm
l0 vear average: 9l mm
l0 year high: 178 mm 2006 ,r'tr,
l0 year low: 38 mm 2007

NOTHING TO REPORT

FRIDAY BUS SERVICE
Departs Challaborough 09.55/Hingmore 09.47-Arrives Plymouth 1 0.49
Departs Plym outh 1 3.30-Arrives Ri ngmore 1 4.341 Challaboroug h 1 4.38

Villaoe Transport Scheme
Please remember, if you need a car and driver to get you to hospital or to the dentist, then phone

Phill or Sally Errett on 810547.

FARE CAR SCHIi]\IE - T]SE IT OR I-OSE IT
Fare Car is ope-ratcd bl lr'1,Cahs 01752 89-55-55 bv fornral agrc!-rncnt uith thc Dcvon Counll'Coutrcil. You ncccl to phonc
them to book in advancc

To Nlodburv 12.80 pcr singlc.iourns : Tucsclavs. arriral 0!).20. dcparturc 12.30
Saturdrtl's. arrir al I I .-1-5. dcparturc 17.-10

To Ivybridge. f3.-50 pcr singlc.iourncr': Saturdal's onlr'. arrir al 12.05. dcparture 17.10
ToKingsbridge.t2.80pcrsinglc.iourncv: t'cclncsdavs.arrival 10.-10antl 11.30.departure'
wheelchair acccssihlc.

-I-he llsi of leolnecl F,rst A,.rers

Pleasc scnd itr'ms lirr incluriott in 1l)r nas slattcr l()

c-rnail: ringmoreneu's @ btcr)nnect.com or
contrct an)'{)[ lhc teanl: .hnc lr]llll.. (iillian Sl0-1{)..1. Karen l{l0.lfil.
l-r'nn tt I(X)91. Sallv l( l0(r.l(.)
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Church Services and +|r"*r-gl,rt fff tl,e, twow+1,r,

A Ti.,4^t1, to ROwenwbtr

ln the Modbury Team Ministry, we make it a
habit to share a letter in the magazines and
newsletters of all the churches.

This time, as we steer through November,
with longer nights and the necessity of a
warm home, we turn our minds to the re-
membrance of things past. The Church de-
liberately chose this time of year and starlit
skies to remember the saints, the good peo-
ple (men women and children) who contrib-
ute to the enrichment of our earthly life by the way they lived their lives. Our calendars are still full
of their names.

On 1't November we celebrate All Saints Day, God's people who achieved such good things in
their own lives, and who we can now imagine joining their voices with the angels to sing the prais-
es of God in heaven. 2nd November is All Souls Day, when we remember members of our own
family and communities who have passed through death, and coupled with them the great compa-
ny of men and women who were killed in two World Wars and in subsequent conflicts. We re-
member them for the sacrifice they gave to make peace possible.

Our remembrance changes as it continues into December when we recall the gift of the Christ-
child who was the Saviour of all mankind, and who has the power to heal our divisions and vio-
lence.

Toward the end of his life, Jesus took bread and broke it, then poured out wine saying "Do this act
of sharing in remembrance of me".
Calling to mind past worldwide, national and personal histories will not in itself give us hope for the
future. Rather, we employ a remembrance of the past to re-examine our lives in the light of Christ
as seen in the saints, souls and brave people who gave their own lives. Hopefully, we shall be
changed and make room in our own hearts for God's Holy Spirit who is love, joy and peace and
our motivation for the future

Mi.duAW1k),r4atu.

Team Rector: The Revd Neil Barker (830260: not available on Mondays)
Team Vicar: The Revd Lesley Valiant (550933: not available on Fridays)

Team Readers: Chris Lally (521587), MichaelTagent (810520), Terry Valiant (550933)
Web s ite : www. m o d b u ryte a m.o rg

Bigbury

11.00 am

Kingston

9.30 am

Ringmore

9.30 am

4th November Family Communion Family Communion Family Service

11th November Remembrance Service
(10.50 am)

18th November Family Service Holy Communion Village Service

21 st November
(Wednesdav)

Korniloff Communion
(2.30 om)

25th November Holy Communion ( BCP) Family Service Family Communion



RTN(;NT()RE P,\RISH CoT'\('II, ITINT,T}:S O}'A NIEIiTING HIiI,D ON 23 O(]TOBI'R 20I2
I\ THf. 11'l H,\I,L. RIN(llIoRIl AT 7.00 P\t

29II? NATIONAL TRUST
Loma Shcnifl. National Trust conrnrunity'ranger. addrcsscd thc n**cting on hcr return frorn matenrity leavc. JR rvas
concerned about lengths of unfenccd footpath close to clilTed-ecs and he dc'scrihcd thcsc to LS.
Dog fouling at tlrc entrancc to thc NT car park rvas discusscd and JR rvould post noticcs ru'minding owr**rs ol'thr-'ir
rcsponsibility.

3OII2 PARISH ROOM
Barry Old. chairman ol'thc Parish Roonr Conrmitt*- spokc ahout thc planncd propramrrr of refurhishnrcnt ol'the Parish
Room and thc proposal to add a covcred walkway on the sidc ol'the huilding. Thc total cost of all of thc pro;nscd works
was ahout e 12,000. It rvas intended to makc application to Devon County Council for a grant to covcr this cost and this
needed the support of the parish council as lcsscc' ol'thc building. Resolution that the parish council cndorses and supgrrts
the programnn of works as tahled at thc nrccting and supporls thc Parish Roonr Committee application for grant funding.
Proposed: Cllr John Reynolds Sccondc'd: Cllr Jcrcmy Deverson
Resolution carried unanimously
The Clerk would convc!' this r"*solution to W[vt.

3tlr2 DECLARATIONS oF IiITEREST
JP declarcd an interest in the Parish Roonr. as a r^*mr*kr of thc cornnrittec. minutc 30/12.

32J12 MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS I\'IEETING
Rcsolution that the nrinutcs of thc nrcting hcld on l9 Scptember l0l2 ttc acccptcd as a correct rccord.
Proposed: CllrJohn Reynolds Sccondcd: Cllr Jerc'my Dcvcrson
Resolution caricd unaninrousll'.
The minutcs were si-sncd hy thc Chairman.
It was noted that minutc 23/12 should havc refcrrcd to thL'notice board bcing on a l'cncc os'rrcd by Parkdcan.

33112 MATTERS ARISING
33. I Trimnrcr Mower

Following 2 I . I thc mou'cr had hce n hought and had hccn used succrssfully to mow thc footpath to Bighury.

33.2 Footpath Maps
Following 21.-1 the Clerk tabled a sclc.ction of l'ootpath maps. MH olfered to make lurther copics of the laminated map ol'
the Bigbury footpath.

33.3 Flooding
Following 2y12 lD had discused the issuc rvith thc landou'ncr.

33.4 Noticc hoard at Challaborough
Following 23/12 thc spccilication ol'thc ncrv noticr"'krard was agrer'd and MH would order it.

33.5 Bcnches
Following 21.lll2 BL would ask i[ thc donors had rcad thc minutes of the last nrccting.
Follorving 21.2112 a quotc uas still arvaited.

34112 PLANNINGAPPLICATIONS
34. I 401?2Ull2ffCA Felling of cucalyplus trec @ ScyJren. Ringmorc

No objection

34.2 22O7ll2/F Ercction ol'a pitched rrxrf on Casantrcva
No ohjection

35112 FINANCE
Bank halanccs as at 19 Sr'ptemhcr 2012 €
Cunent account - 005.19092 4.132.86
Savings account - 07183616 198tt.45
TOTAL 6121.-11

36112 AUDTT COMI\,IISSION
It was notcd that thc Annual Rr".tunr lirr thc yr-ar cndcd I I N|orch 201 2 had hccn rc'turned certil'icd hy thc cxtcrnal auditor. Thc
auditor drcw to thc attcntion ot'the Council that thc accountine statcnrcnt in Section I of thc re(um had not bccn minutcd or



datcd and signed by the Responsiblc Financial Olficer, tikewisc tlu annual Sovl'rnance statcftEtlt al Scctiotl 2.
MH would post on the notice borud the notice of couclusion of audit and right to inspcct thc annual return.

31^2 PRECEPT 2013-1.1
MH rabled a history ol'expcnditure by ttc PC since 2003 and l'elt that the preccpt lbr 3011.{ should be the same as 2012-3
({3,447). Ho'*cvcr therc was sonr discussion and thc vicw was cxprcsscd that thc PC could considcr maliing contributions
toward thc Pruish Room running cxpcnscs. Councillors would considcr and discuss t'unher at thc lExt nrceting.

ln addition to the precepl lionr SHDC moncy was availablc from DCC for lbotpath nuintc'nantr in 20134. JR would help BL
completc thc forns for submission to DCC by l3 February 2013.

38/I2 SKIP HIRE
JR would ncgotiatc tl-* hire- of a skip in the puish belbrr: Christnus 2012.

39112 SOUTH HAMS WASTE REVIEW
It was notcd thar SHDC was undenaliing a review ol'its waste colbction servicc'. BC rcponed that there had btxn 1,900
rcsponscs to thc consultation. Sonr 70% ol'resglndents wanted a houschold glass collection and there was soIIE pre ssure for
fotxl waste to he collected.

$W12 MEETINCS CALENDAR 3OI-3
Thc rrrctings calendar tbr 2013 was adopted. scc auttcx A.

4III2 COUNTY COUNCILLOR'S REPORT
WM reported that ttre inciueration plant hcaring would bc held on 34 October 2012.
A rcport I'ronr the llood clinic would bc available al thc cnd of Novcmber.
This should identily tr*L correct rcsponsibilities in the cvent ol'llotxls in future. It was no(ed that sandbags were available liec
ol'char-ee at the SHDC dcpot in Totms.
An announcement about the high-speed rural broadband project was cxpected this wcek.
JP raiscd concerns about tralfic ignoring the road nurkings to the right ol'thc- bus stop. He had recr-'ntly witnessed a van
turning into thc lane leading to tln pub and ignoring thc 'Tray out only" rnarkings. It was li:lt that "No entry" signs were
nueded. WM would discuss with DCC Highways. BC invited WM to nontinatc a pcrson who could addrcss the ncxt cluster
meeting on traflic cahning gcnerally. sincc this topic was of iuterest to most parisl*s.
BC conutrnted on the recent cluster ntecting at KinBston rvhich had covered L'nrerSency planning. Concerns had been raised
about light pollution in the area. Avcton Gil'tbrd PC was co-ordinating an applicatitxr to the TAP lund for an cnrergency
parish lengthsrnan servicc to cover all.l parishes in the cluster.

It was hopcd to cover traltic cahning at thc nr'xl ntctting.

12112 DISTRICT COUNCILLOR'S REPORT
BC rcp,or**d on the redclining of his parish responsibilitic.s and that he was likcly to have another parish added to his portfolio

MEETINCS ATTENDED BY COUNILLORS AND CLERK
. Charterland Cluster rr--eting at Kingston on l6 Octobcr 2012 tsc .lZl2 above lbr topics covered). Ringmore to host

thc rrcxt cluster on 7 February 3013
. Wcstern clustcr attcnded by MH and JR. Main topic: Localism

AGENDA ITEMS FOR NEXT Iv{EETING
r Wcbsite lbr Ringnrore Parish Couucil
o Tratlic calming at iunction by bus stop

Next meeting: Tuesday 23 November 2012 al7.00pm
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Journeg's End scoops Silver in Taste Awards!!!!!!
Quoting from the Taste of the West Web p?ge , " At an exciting awards'ceremony held in the Mediter-
ranean Biome of the Eden Project on 16th October the ultimate accolades were announced in this
year's Taste of the West Awards of the Hospitality and Retailwinners. ln conjunction with the Western Morn-
ing News for the first time, a wide selection of food and drink businesses across the region were recognised
for their passion and dedication to exceptional service and delicious locally sourced ingredients.
The South West Flavour Awards' hospitality categories reward those pubs, caf6s, tea rooms, restaurants, ho-
tels and bed & breakfasts that are committed to providing locally and regionally sourced food and drink of the
highest quality, together with excellence in service and hospitality .

Taste of the West Chief Executive, John Sheaves, commented, "We are absolutely delighted with this yeafs
awards results which have been instrumental in raising the awareness of a new food and drink culture here in
South West England which is now gaining a high reputation for its quality around the world."

Established 19 years ago, the Taste of the West Awards showcase the cream of food and drink produced in
the region, as well as those retailers and chefs dedicated to providing regional produce and excellence in
hospitality for their customers. The hospitality and retail cate-
gories highlight establishments that not only use South West
produce in creating meals of the highest standard, but also go
to great lengths to inform their customers of this commitment.
Consumers are increasingly conscious of the source of their
produce so this makes great financial sense for businesses,
whilst also demonstrating their support for the local economy.

Journeg's End Awarded Silver in
Taste Awards!!!!!!

Congratulations lo Conor and Tracy !l!
Who have been awarded Silver in the
20'12 Taste of the West Flavour Awards
in the Dining Pub category . Welldone to
the Journey's End, lor being recognised
for their passion for delicious and locally
sourced ingredients. Long may it
continue. !!!!!!!
( and adding an editors note, Check out the
menu on the back page, its delicious ! )

" a. rtrirolt, t"?fu/rtin'1,L of
food a4,Ld d,,ri,uk

l.y,tyfu-l.ltz a,crol4 +1^2,
re-g;a'L A/4e

re.ccg trur*e.d, ffi" +1rLeAJ,

Pltt/rin% ArrLd"
d-d;uh-c+t fo

tln\n c/,
a4,ud ot-el;,cbv+s liuil,4
t c1,q uiv i,wg r eli,e.nt[1."

Full details of the
Gold, Silver and
Bronze Hospitali-
ty and Retail
award winners
can be found on
the Taste of the
West web-

site: www.tasteofthewest.co.uk. The Best in Category awards
were announced at the prestigious Taste of the West Awards
Ceremony on 16th October 2012.

Friday 2nd November is the RBL Auction . Only small menu available and food
until 7.30 pm . We are proud to host this annual event .

Conor and Tracy

Journeys End Quiz
Help to keep quiz night at the

JE alive and kicking.
Come along

and enjoy a Yery social hour or so
of non competitive fun.

Next quiz THURSDAY Nov 8th
9pm

Proceeds to Devon Air Ambu-
lance



Come
And
Meet
Each
Other Coffees

Every Wednesdav
10.30 am to 12.00 noon
1 Cumberland Cottages

(by kind invitation of Anna Antebi)
No charge. no organised "meeting',

just the chance to relax. chat
and unwind over a cuppa.

So if you're on your own. happen to be free
or just passing. pop in.

lf you need transport, ring Jackie &
Michaelon 8lO52O

CAMEO Coffees for enjoyment!

r1* I
fi Modburychristmos

Croft&GiftFoir

NO IANUARY NEWSLETTER
Because of the difficulty of gathering mate-
rial for the newsletter and getting it pub-
lished over the festive season, there will
not be a fanuary issue. Please ensure that
any information required for fanuary
is sent for publication in the December
newsletter by the 23 November 2OL2
Thank you !

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
lf you would like to put a colourful Christmas
Message in the December Newsletter, please
deliver to
Sally Ness or send to
ringmoren ews@ btcon nect.com
f2.00 per greetingSaturday I st December 201 2

. llun -.lpm
Modbury Memorial Hall, Back Street

Modbury PL2l ORF (opp. school)

* Free admlsslon t

Locally made crafts , giftsjewellery,
greeting cards and a clothing sale
by Sllhouette of KJngsbrldge

Refreshmena - bacon rolls,
teas and homemade cakes - plenty of seating

For further information regarding craft salls
please conact Charlon4 Ay'ward (Possum)

on 01548 830592 or possumaylward@aol.com

And lust over tho rord,...-..

A Christmas Bazaar in the
School Hdl
I Iam - 2pm

Toys, book, tombola and salls for tie children

Evcryonc wclcomel

io )

W
'@;. "Iixffiifi.Tir

A
B

,#F\

There is still time to pack a shoebox !
Govered boxes , leaflets, and some gifts
are available in the Ghurch. Please pass
completed boxes to Judy Bull or myself

8{O4OZ by'12 November 2012.
Thank you I

Alison Wynne-Powell.s.#\



Ringnrore W.I.

CI{RISTMAS
BAZA^AR
Ringrnore'W.I. Hzrll

Saturday morning I -t Decetnber frotn lO.3O

Ghristrrras cakes, pucls
Holly wreaths, decorations
Handb?gsr greeting cards
All sorts of Ghristrnas gifts

Goffee, lnulled rnrine and rrrince pies
FREE, ENTRY!

WHAT TIIE CENSUSES CAN
TELL US
Those readers who subscribe to
a 'genealogical site'will know
that the Censuses from l84l,
which was the first systema-
tised national Census, to 191 1.
which was much fuller in its
information, are now all availa-
ble. I should say that one of
the most frustrating points
about the Ringmore surveys is
that almost without exception
they give only the names of
the larger houses e.g. Lower
Farm or Higher Manor Farm or
The Rectory. Otherwise it is
'Ringmore Village' or occa-
sionally 'Ringmore'. Very oc-
casionally an outlying smaller
house is named such as 'South
Langston Cottage'. This can
cause difficulties in tracing in-
dividual persons or families.
Given are the total populations
from selected censuses.
1841 : 332persons ; l85l :

351 persons; 1861 : 277 per-

sons; l87l:200persons
I88l : 256 persons ; l89l :

219 persons; l90l :234per-
sons ; l9ll: l93persons
Why the diminution between
l85l and 1861 and 186l and
I 871 and then a 'bump'
in188l ?
Was it emigration to growing
industrial towns with better
employment prospects ? Epi-
demics perhaps among the
young ? Fewer children per
family ? Or perhaps mixtures
of all three suggestions and
even emigration to the 'new'
colonies of Australia and
NewZealand ?

I would like to attempt answers
to these questions and others
but analysis/research will have
to wait until I have looked
more fully at the Censuses.
One point is clear: almost
throughout these censuses, em-
ployment is almost exclusively
agricultural for men and either
domestic service or sewing of

some sort for those women that
have employment. There is a
small change toward the end of
the century when we have
some people 'of independent
means' recorded. These seem
mostly to be elderly. We al-
ways have at least one inn-
keeper and late on an Insurance
Agent. Always there are sever-
al Coastguard men and their
families in Challaborough and
that might be a subject for fur-
ther investigation. Meanwhile I
will try to offer some further
interesting'Census' observa-
tions in future Newsletters.
Dennis Collinson



Church Clean

Many thanks to Drina, and her willing band of helpers, for
sprucing up the church prior to the Harvest Festival.

Church Yard Spruce Up

A generaltidy up of the Church yard willtake place from
2.00pm onwards on Wednesday 7rh November (weather per-
mitting). Areas that need attention are the boundary hedges
and general weeding and tidying up. Jem has very kindly
agreed to supply a trailer to enable all the garden rubbish that
can be burnt to be taken away. Any help during the afternoon
would be appreciated, please bring you own gardening tools.

Harvest Festival

Our Harvest Festival Service was held on Sunday 28th Octo-
ber. Due to illness our Team Rector, Neil Barker, was unable
to conduct the service. Bob Cambell-Smith stepped in at the
last moment and led a lovely service in the beautifully deco-
rated church. Many thanks to all those who enabled the Har-
vest Festival Service to take place surrounded by an abun-
dance of flowers, fruits and vegetables. The produce from the
service was distributed to the Korniloff at Bigbury, where it
was greatly received. The service was followed by an excel-
lent lunch in the Parish room supplied by Tracy and Conor
from the Journey's End and their helpers.

Praver Chain

From time to time, most of us feel the need for prayer
(whether or not we go to church). For this reason we have
decided to start a Vayq chain, and this is how it works -
lf anyone has a prayer request, they can phone one of the
numbers below and give details of the request (as much or as
little detail as they wish). That person will then phone the next
person on the list and so on - ensuring at least ten people are
praying. Details will be kept confidential at alltimes.

:
tr
ot
UI

=*

Atl Ho.ttw+
A(*(,

f.r^y^"r"

Rosemary Wilson 810211, Jenny Williams 810851, Mary Wilson 830280, Gill Tomlin 81.0028, Sally Errett 81054Z.Alice Thomton 810284, fudy
Bull 81&l2O Alison Wyrure.Powell 81(X0Z Sally Ness 810639, Drina Williams E10405. .

20t3
l'he lliugnrort

Calcudar

[n sale now from:

Holywell Stores

Park Dean

Fryer Tucks

and from:

James Parkin

Barry 0ld

85.95

RINGNIORE PARISH ROON,I

fllrnfiill
Saturday November lTth

7.30
Doors open at 6.45 for a ryelcome drink

Admission f5- pa1'at the door
Bring vour orYn cushion!

REMAIITS OF THD DAY
Anthony Hopkins and Emma Thompson star in this
moving story of repressed love. Set in a stately home in
the late 1930's against a background of looming conflict,
the film explores not only the relationship of the two
main characters, but also the misguided attempts of the
Lord of the Manor to appease the Germans.

Don'tmiss it!

Proceeds to the Parish Room restoration



Looking back to challaboough 1992, Article Donated by Robert Woods. Look at that Artic!!!!!

- ,t

tember I 915

prominent buildings were the beginning as the suppliers of the heavy
coastguard station, now five privately steel girders decided, in their wisdom, to
owned cottages. All materials such as try and deliver them on a large
coal and timber had to be transported aniculated lorry. The driver arrived in
by boats, unloaded on the beach and the village in the wee small hours of the

the site were only lOft long and did not
create problems in the narrow Devon
lanes and the many bends in the local
village of Ringmore. Today our caravans
;rre 34ft long and lOft wide and great
expertise and patience is required along
with our maintenance team escort to
bring them safely down.

Even our newenteltainment/reception
building encountered difficLrlites in the

morning, in torrential rain, and tried to
negotiate the bends. He got completely

Geologiss have found gold in
"significant" guantities in south Danon
in the area of Challaborough Bay
according to a recent report in the
lndependent newspaper. Grains of
gold have been found in streams and
in rocks and there may even be

THERE'S GOLD IN THEM THAR HILLS

-*- '-.:i'
A r;ot so mobire home

his truck out of this situation and awoke
90olo of the village in doing so. Our local
'Bobby'was called, accompanied by
Plymouth traffic police and it took
;rpproximately 41/z hours to remove the
truck into a safe parlcing area. The
driver never saw Challaborough - his
cargo was offloaded bit by bit onto a

smaller vehicle and then delivered to
the centre. Our park is situated in a
delighrful valley with easy access to the
beach which is safe for fishing, water
rports and exploring rock pools.

The park is panicularly popular with
divers who travel from all across the
country to explore the fabulous
underwater scenery. The Atlantic ocean
Is a diver's paradise full of marine life
and challenging underwater wrecks.
The fishing club also has a large
membership and the aroma of freshly
barbecued mackerel wafts deliciously
through the valley.

Challaborough Bay has much to offer
the holidaymaker in the 90's and every
effon has been made to ensure that the
natural beaury of the area is preserved
whilst keeping the standard of amenities
it rhe highest levels. As the 1992
3ummer season approaches I am
confident that it will prove to be a most
successful and prosperous Ye?Ii.n".r wr,i."

General Hanager

prosp€qts for commercial mining -
ofle company has alread applied for
a licence. But don't rush down to
the.river with your pan quite )€t.
The origins of the gold are still a
rnystery to the scientisB.

One of the interesting features of the stuck! This poor man tried to manoeuvre
bay is Burgh lsland where Agatha
Christie wrote several of her famous
novels in the unique hotel. The I 3th
century Pilchard lnn standing on the
island is all that remains of the once
thriving pilchard fishing industry. The
island itself is tidal and can be
reached by foot over a causeway
when the tide is out. When the tide
is in visitors are carried by a special
sea tractor which is the only one of
its kind. Each year the island sets The Tr.rrtor,rnr:1 Pil.h'rrd lnn. Bursh lslanc

aside a day to raise funds for the RNLI -
games, competitions and stalls alonS
with lots of fun, enioyed by all residents
and holidaymakers in the area.

The biggest problem for
Challaborough at the moment is

transPorting our modern caravans. ln
the early I 940's caravans delivered to

o

CHALIABOROUGH...CAN
YOU FIND US!

hallaborough Bay i5 ^61
shown on many UK maps
- are you able to find
Haven's new hideaway
park here in South

Devon? Early photographs of the bay
show a valley with a stream runnrng
directly to the beach and extensive
marsh land on either side. alive with all

types of wildlife and plants. The only

delivered by horse and can to the
surrounding villages.
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The Ringmore W.l.

The Ringmore Wl were delighted to welcome Ginny McCabe for a flower workshop. Members had
been advised to bring their own containers and flowers so that after an excellent demonstration using
a variety of containers, flowers and fruit members were encouraged to have a go.

[$rummffir

Ginny gave advice and guidance to everyone so that at the end of the evening members and visitors alike were
able to return home with colourful displays.
Advice was given on height of container versus height of foliage. We also saw how to accomplish a fan shape
and a possible Christmas arrangement with a candle on a tall pedestal. Autumn fruits, grapes, chillies and crab
apples were added using sticks..
November 8th - we look forward to Sandy Hammond giving a talk on 'Local Coastguard Rescue'. Visitors
will be welcome to join us at 8 p.m. after the Wl business at 7.30.

Autumn is a busy time for the National Trust ranger team, as we wrap up the summer's activities and turn
our focus to the winter's tasks.

One definite advantage of the chilly mornings and shorter days is the end of the footpath cutting season!
The rangers are currently completing a final round of path cuts, and after an unusually vigorous growing
season, it is reassuring to know this time that it won't all grow back straight away.

On Saturday,2Tth of October, Ranger Andrew Marsh lead activities with Kingsbridge Children's Centre. The day had a
suitably spooky Halloween theme to it: read about how they got on in next month's update.

A new memorial bench has been installed on the footpath down to Ayrmer Cove. The bench looks fantastic and has al-
ready generated some interest on our Facebook page!

It is also the time of year when we are due to start our tree inspections. They are an important part of our work as they help
to identify potentially unsafe trees at an early stage, allowing us to safely remove the tree before problems occur. So if you
see one of the rangers staring hard at an oak tree and making notes, that's probably what they're up to...

Finally, we are very pleased to welcome back Simon Garner as our Head Ranger. Simon has been on sick leave for the
last few months but has made a good recovery and is now back with us full time.

Tom Allan
Countryside lntern
To keep up to date with the South Devon ranger team visit our blog at: www.ntsouthdevoncountryside.co.uk

RINGMO ABLE TENNIS CL
Chairnrarr
Secretarl'
Tt'easurer

John llracel'' 8106{6
Judl'Bull 810-120
Frank lVillianrs 810405

Deat' Re'uclers. It is sollte tirtte since the nervsletter inclutlecl ir notice ti'onr the
Ringntore Tablc' Tc'rtttis Club so as the cla1,s have got sltorte'r altd the evenin-us darkerit tllttt' be apJ:ropri:rte to rentincl y,otr lhat thc' club lneets L,verl. Tuesday evening
stat'titrg at ti-(X)p.rtt. in the Parish rootn. We have' tu'o ti.rbles ancl there are nornrally
bL'tweetl eight and tu'elve pluvers so there are goorl opportunities lbr plenty ol'cloubles
gl"llllels thilt are'te'llc'ritlly goocl tttrt. Ciue'sts ilrtcl nL'w t.r)L'nlbe'rS lrrc rvelcortte ancl it
w'oulcl be llartictrlarlv good to see sonlL. ),oun,qer r,'illagers joining in the fun as the
ilvL'rilge agL'ol'the present nrerlrbers increasesl Thc'Journe1,'s End u'ill be hosting the
Jotlrtrey's Erttl Edu'ald Brucel' Tuhle TL.llnis Tournun)e'nt (J.E.J.E.B.T.T.T. tbr short)
ot't Stttttlut' N'Iarch 3'd next ye.rr so please put that clate in y'our tliarY altcl col1le to the
club betbre to get sonle pructice.
John Brace'y. Chainrtan



Bigbury, Ringmore & Kingston Branch - 2310

Roya I Legion

A cenotaph - which literally means Empty Tomb in Greek - is a tomb or monunrent erected to honour a person or
group of persons whose renrains are elsewhere. Standing in Whitehall is probably the best-knorvn cenotaph in the
modern world,

It bcgan as a temporary structurc crcctcd fbr a pcacc paradc follorving thc cnd of World War I, but following an

outpouring of national scntimcnt it rvas rcplaccd by a pcrmancnt struclurc and dcsignated thc Unitcd Kingdom's
ofl'icial war nremorial.

Designed by Sir Edwin Lutycns, thc pcrmancnt structurc was built from Portland stonc betwecn l9l9 and 1920 by
Holland, Hanncn & Cubitts. rcplacing l.utycns' carlicr. tcmporary wood-and-plastcr ccnotaph in thc samc localion.
Thc monumcnt u,as officially unvcilcd by King Ccorgc V on I l'h Novcmbcr 1920.

It is undccoratcd savc for a carvcd wrcalh on cach cnd and thc rvords "Thc Glorious Dcad".Abovc thc wrcaths al cach
end are inscribed the dates of thc F'irst World War in Roman numerals ( l9l4 - MCMXIV; and l9l9 - MCMXIX). Thc
weaths at each end are 5 feet (1.5 nr) in diameter, u,hile the one on top is 3.6 feet (l.l m) in diameter. Above the
wreaths at each end are inscribed the dates of the First World War in Roman nutnerals (1914 - MCMXIV: and l9l9 -
MCMXIX). The wreaths at cach end are 5 t'cet (1.5 m) in diameter. rvhile lhe one on top is 3.6 feet (l,l rn) in
diameter. Thc sides of thc Ccnotaph are not parallcl. but if cxtcnded would mcct at a point some I milc (1.6 km)
above the ground. Similarly. thc "horizontal" surflaccs arc in lhct scctions of a spherc rvhose ccntrc rvould bc 900 fcct
(270 m) bclorv ground.

It is llanked on cach sidc by various flags of thc Unitcd Kingdom. Thc flags displayed sincc 2007 rcprcscnt thc Royal
Navy. thc British Army, thc Royal Air Forcc. and thc Merchant Navy.

An annual National Sen'ice of Rcmembrancc is held at thc site on Remcmbrancc Sunday. the closcst Sunday to I I
Novcmber (Armistice Day) cach ycar. Lutycns'ccnotaph dcsign has bccn reproduced elscrvhcre in the UK, Canada.

Ncw Zcaland, Bcrmuda and IIong Kong.

This year St. James Thc Lcss in Kingston will host thc Scrvicc of Rcmernbrancc on Sunday I I'h Novcmbcr rvherc rvc

hope to see as many of you as possiblc.

Finally on behalf of allthc membcrs ol'our branch. t rvould likc to thank cach and cvcry onc of you that contributcd
throughout the year to our Poppy Appcal Fund. Without your support and gcnerous donations we would not havc

been able to break the f 10.000 target which u,e set ourselves last year. For those of you that may be interested, since

thc flormation of our branch 26 ycars ago. our 3 Parishcs havc contributcd t100.758 to thc National Poppy Appcal'

For an arca that ha.s a population of around 1220, that is a staggcring amount. Wclldonc.

Dates to note:

The next Branch Meeting is also the AGM. This rvill be held at the Journey's End Ringrnore and will start -10 nlinutes

earlier than normal at l9:00hrs Wcdnesdav 7'h Novcmbcr.

Plcasc don't forgct our RBL Coifcc Morning rvill bc hcld at Kingston Rcading Room at 10:00 on Saturday l0'h

November. Thcre will bc a number of stalls there rvith lots of goodics as well as a t'crv rafflcs lbr ilcms such as a

gallon of Whisky and Guy F,ddy's rvorld famous Chickcn Dinncr to name iust a couplc. Plcasc pop in and support us.

Entrancc fcc is 50p and ALI- procccds will go to thc Poppy Appcal.

British

*q
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Thanks lo everyone who took part in the Ringmore town quiz and helped us raise lunds lor the
Newsletter. Because nobody got the correct answer to questions 10, 14, 28,42 and 46 we realise it may

have been more difficult than usual this year. There were very lew points between the top five. This
year's winning team is "Zeta & Friends" closely followed by Chris and Jan McCarthy with the Netley-

Bakers (of Wales) in third place. Well done to all.

l -A bear for children in need Pudsey 26. Does Chris Eubank
keep his money here? Perth

2. Farming implement,or
smoothing soil Harrow 27.500 surplus

Dover

3. Poems for horse racing Epsom 28. Lacking courage Nobottle (Craven accepted)
4, A wise parlner who bought
us sunshine Morecombe 29. Damp caused this

long box to expand Coffinswell
5. Literary pilot meets
Wimbledon champ Biggleswade 30. Do we have an egg

for breakfast? Henlade
6. lt's every advent - but
leave Eve out Daventry 31. Cupids lound in the

garden of England Sidcuo
7. Ex labour chancellor
carries great weight Darlington 32. Does Bill live on this

beautiful French peak? Beaumont

8. Join to the next one Lincoln (Bolton accepted) 33. Measured by denier
Hose ( Stockins accepted)

9. Poinled lool in container Dawlish 34.Scots golter follows
vehicle Carlvle

10. l'm beginning to llag Droop 35.Sounds like a house
of trills Holme Lacey

11. catch the last post on
this Bugle 36.Learn lo catch a lerry Larne
12. Sounds like swans with
insecls Penzance 37. Brilliant fish before

the ocean Brishtlinesea
13. Batrnan never visited
here but Robin probably did

Nottingham (Shenrood
accepted)

38.Hang onto this -
captainl Hook

14. I am so cross! Seething 39. Eric appears at this
service station Clapton in Gordano

15. ls this a thick vegetable
soup? Pease Pottage 40. Supporter among the

branches Braintree
16. Not a glimmer in this
boring village Dull 41.Ghost on the Ouse

Goole
17. No runs otf his top
bowler Maidenhead 42.1 am clueless -

without a clue Havant

18. Envious sorceress Greenwich 43. This town is delinitely
for me Frome

19. Keep tearing Ripon 44. Slide into a
depression Sloueh

20. Hesitant Mr. Mayall after
pet Catlerick 45. Charge belore

crossing this water Tolpuddle

21. Used to be a big talker Exmouth 46. A bit ol a lisherman Tadcaster (Angle accepted)
22.
wife

Jane was his second Rochester 47 Poinlless solitary
academlc London

23. Dark blue bags Oxlord 48. Looks after the plaice
Fishguard

24.Lion lies before this large
church Leominster 49. A field for a good

friend Chumleigh
25. Sounds as if JR caught
fish here Hartlepool 50. Sounds as lhough

you should call Othello Rinemore



They say this is a true story... . . .

Scientists at Rolls Royce built a gun specifically to launch dead chickens at the windshields of airliners and military iets
all travelling at maximum velocity .The idea is to simulate the frequent incidents of collisions with airborne fowl to test the
strength of the windshields. American engineers heard about the gun and were eager to test it on the windshields of their
new high speed trains. Arrangements were made. and a gun was sent to the American engineers. When the gun was
fired, the engineers stood shocked as the chicken hurled out of the barrel, crashed into the shatterproof shield, smashed
it to smithereens, blasted through the control console, snapped the engineer's back-rest in two and embedded itself in
the back wall of the cabin like an arrow shot from a bow. The horrified Yanks sent Rolls Royce the disastrous results of
the experiment, along with the designs of the windshield and begged the British scientists for suggestions. Rolls Royce
responded with a one-line memo:
"Defrost the chicken."

t!,,,.i\'f tllll'",_rj''.'" 1. , ' r!

Our bronze f7o-.a--rortge turkeys orz trcditiorrolly raored or,d

preporc-d irr the tirne-hortoured rvcy to gile o noist
f Iovoursome me0t f0r thz r-zntrzpie.r,e of yoLrr ( hrr,<trnns toble

They meet the 6oldan Prontise siorid,:rrJ u,rth rvelf ore o top

prtortty.

For further informotion or to ploce your order
pleose ring the Wolters fomily in Kingston on

(01548) 81025e

llorne-reorad snusoqes, bncot

ovoiloble to ordar.

honrs rrnd oiltp-r ntaots ois,r

RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
ANNUAL GENERAL MEffING

\IED\ESD,{\' \0VEIIBER I I st AT 7 10

I\ THE \\ I HALL

AT 8.0 PM THERE WILL BE A SHORT AND All/lUSII{G FIIM

AEOUT TROJAN CARS FOTLOIIED BY A LIGHT HEARTED OUIZ

NON ME[,1BERS AND PROSPECTIVE NEW MEl\/BERS

WILL BE WELCOME IO COME AT 8.0

FREE AD\IISSIO\ AND A (;LASS OF \\'INE

ffift G/-{AP\NNN\
|ARDEN SERVICES

F:l--I J: 1: F:c:-T-l t\./l-A-r-I:s
EENERAI EARDENINC

/WOWNG _ STRI/WMING
TREE 6 HEDGE WORK

FIREWOOtr,LOCS WOOD CHIP
NIF--r-T-Fr) (-rF3 ;3-r -T-HF I (-r/\T)

FIRE SH,ry{ERS
N-/tlnimLtEt.)t ar rlatl::.)r 1 l()rl(-l rJ.'liv('r.l.l
'T-el: n1OO16 Mot:: O771n 722GnO

To Advertise here please contact
Ri n g morenews@btcon nect.com

Or any of the team :

Jane 811218, Gillian 810303,
Karen 810382, Lynn 810093,Sally

81 0639

Box Adverl 118 of a Page
@ ?22.00 per year (11 lssues)

t2.50 per one off advert



try rktFM
CHRISTMAS PARTY MENU

MONDAY - FRIDAY LUNCH & DINNER

IF YOU FANCY OYSTERS INSTEAD OF A STARTER
6 AU NATUREL €9.00 OR 6 PIC'N MIX f 1O.OO

S1'ARTEt{S

BUTTERNUT & CUMIN SOUP
SHACK STYLE FISH SPRING ROttS

HOME CURED GMVADLAX WITH MIXED LEAVES

MAINS

t
&I

PAN RoAsr" [3Hil'ilf"ii'H1]''r[%'-'J!'*1t;ffi" 
& BAsrL orr' tTRADITIONAT ROAST TURKEY WITH AtL THE TRIMMINGS

pEssERrs 
t

LEM'N Poss,r-lvfrl,ffffiirt-tff'l;lt-tt'-t L
MINIATURE CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS wITH CINNAMON CREME ANGLAISE 

S
THREE COURSES FOR f 12 OR f 15 TO INCLUDE A SIDE DISH (SKINNY FRIES, SEASo

,EGETABLE' oR MIXED LEAVE'), .*^CKER AND pARTy BoxEs '*o'f,

I &"k:#f* a



R!NGMORE PROPERTY & GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

Here are just a few of the many jobs we carry
out-
Painting and Decorating
,/ Fencing and Decking
,/ Gardening
,/ Grass cutting
'/ strimming{ Rubbish clearance{. Gutter and Facia board cteaning{ - l"twashing
t shed Repairs
', Glazingt, Turf Laying

? Landscaping
,r Garden Furniture repairand painting

Need a job doing?
Phone Mike for a chat:- 01548 8L0470

F- Vl/- Jarvis & Sons
Electrical Contractors

Est- 1964
. Nlerru lnsta.llations & Retwires
- lnspection & Testing
- Electrical Heating Systerns
- Lighting

Atl Work Guaranteed
REGISTERED MEMBER I !

W EaA -Ir*=Er -HE*EiIa
carr Mi.h;;;'L =,.,-.Tel- 01 54a alO43a

MACKGILLS

of MODBL-IRY
4 Church Sl rcct, M(,(lttur1 , I vvr,r i.l gl', D('r'. 'tl . r('l: O l 54a a t0a6o

Bigbury Village Shop
'A Small shop with Lots to Ofier'

Open Monday-Saturday 7am-7pm
Sunday 7.30am-6pm

Warburton's Bread - Milk - Cream

Sandwiches - Pasties - Groceries - Off Licence

Bacon - Ham - Cheese - Local Eggr

Fruit - Veg - Sweet3 - Chocolate - Coal - Logs

Cand Payment Facility - Local Pay Point Agent

ATM Machine
We are now selling the new'Health Lottery'

aatararrrarrraaataa!araaaa aaaaa!alaaaa aaaraarr!aaa araataraaraarraraarlraaratrr aa aaal

: NEWSPAPER, MtLK, BREAD DEUVER|ES TO YOUR DOOR !

! 'First thing' Daily €2.(X) Delivery Charge Per Week i

trrr
IFISH AND CHIPS

7 Days a Week
I 5.OO - 8.O0 pm ;! 

- ---r.
WI.FI AVAILABLE ON PREMISES

TEL: O1548 81115O

EMAIL: bigburyillageshop@hotmail.com

MJ and JA BUILDERS LTI)
All aspects of building work undertaken

New build, Plumbing & heating,

Extensions, Electrics,

Renovations, Ground source heat recovery,

Insurance work. Solar

CORGI and ELECSA Registered

Over 30years experience in the Trade

Telephone for a free estimate on

01548 810633

or

Email : mjandjabuilders @ hotmail.co. uk



iltATTHEW BISSEX ARCHITECTUR{I DESIGN LTD

PI,ANN I N(j N D B I.I I LDI NG RT G UINTI ON $ AI'PLI C,tT I ()I{S

PH\Lq DX, TN TOfl EflEN.\TOAIS

IOFIC0ME/t$T0lLl
C0r\3Ertl'JI0flII$
l\TlYBLUI-DH1trJn'G,

LISTED BLi IIfl N G AP P LI C AT I ON S,

rc c RilDll El) $Ai, Asslss Oft

\isir our n ebsite n W\lrW,mb ad, CO,Uk

For a hee quote 0n plans lbr rour build project contact

Mrtthewon 01761436861 or mobile 0,1843 286857

Looking tor Solar- tn ou solat u'elrsite:

t\T\lr,er:liPsesolarsouthurest, co,uk

I]{ -I-IPStr
,t'i:--it )., ,-it:t \\'fr,i

Looking for solar energy to
reduce your elecfric bills?

For a free quote, contact us on
01761 43s770 1O1843 286857

www.ed i pses olusouthwest. co. uk

h,1{*.! sTFtfitvlA

For all your office needs
New Products: Promotional Products
www. actionadverts.com

Digital Print for Business Cards,
Letter Heads, NCR Sets & Pads and much more,
WE ALSO OFFER OFFICE DESIGNS AND LAYOUTS
WITH TRY BEFORE YOU BUY FOR OFFICE CHAIRS
West-Line Stationers Ltd
Unit 16 Westover lndustrial Estate
lvybridge, Devon PL21 9SZ
Tel: (01752) 893885
Fax: (01752) 690448
E-mail: sales@west-line.co.uk

P.W.S SERVICES

Tree Felling, Cutting, Trimming
Tidying and Clearing Away

No Job too Big or too Small

Seasoned or Fresh Cut Logs 860 per load
Can be Packed and Put Away at a Small

Charge

Telephone: 01 548 81 0447

.-- ,e Turtle Farm Produce :
-fui Autumn Winter Openino Times: :7) "' " OcU Noi/Dec' .

,# rt,_/ , ,, & Siti o;U'n-am 4pm I:,++7 nr^-r^ tr---- ^L.-.-L- 6 ,:-^L- ..-Plants -Manv Shrubs &Climbers
Winter Beddino Colour
Sorino Flowerino Bulbs

Get them pla'ntednow for a"show in the Spring
Seasonal vesetables &potatoes * Home reared LAMB &POBK

Homemade cakes &bies * marmalade and Chutnevs
Free ranoe eoss 'Wild Bird Food

Orders takefr forl-AMB & Turkey for XMAS
Phone evenings-4l548 810923- WE CAN ALSO DELIVER

We are in the polytunnel on top of the hill Bowling Green Cross.
Two ways in: The turning on the bend before the golf course or

on the Bigbury Village to Challaborough/b-on-S road.
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TILLY DO1VNING t sc Pod,tttch s

STATE RIGISTIRID CHIROPODIST

Gentle, safe and
thorough

The Laurels, Fore Street. Aveton Gifford
Tel:01548 55002

\ppwite the l,lanu'irrl Hall Car Prlrk

WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALIST

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC

Handles & Hinges
Glass with Condensation

Fzeo AArna, & QuoAnont
01803 )91990 or 07831 191847

FORMER
PILKINGTON

ENGINEER

w Ringmore

l(crren Prrrcly
}low workfuig frorn

Nlclrolss Flcrlr & Beou?y In AAocll>ury
offerlngr

Elerrtro loglc o Elocly Treolrrretrl3
lnclu<llng Enz)rrtaotlc AAUd larropr

AAlnercrl Sotl Scnrleg
Therrrrcrl Siornp lAo33oge

tlopf Eor Ccrnclllng
os r-rrell os

Aro}ircrl}r(rro Jry lltorrcr ge
Thero1oerrtlc Body A o33ogre

ln<llon l{ecrd lAorsogre
lrrtllcrn Foce iAosrogle

fclca>hone Xctren crn OI54A AIE}SA2
for nrore lrrforrtrcr?Ion

web: w'rrrr- kcrrerrrc r-rrtjrr- c o - r-r k
crtrcrJl: rtloll€pkctrentc rrr(rv- c o -l-r k

Holiday Let
The Beach House

The Thatches Holiday Village, Modbury
Three bedrooms, two bathrooms

Luxury Accommodation.
Stunning views of Dartmoor
www.thethatches.co.uk
Ghris Duff: O{548 830346
Angela & Peter Phipps:

01932 867 090

Eled arrd Elreakfast
RingtrrcDre VeanFlingtrtore
Doulrle Garden Floorn

with en-suite sFrower roolrl
Flingrnore Village

Gl<rse to willage Srrrlr
1O rninutes vnalk toAyrrner Gove and access

to the SoLtth West Coast Path
Telephone J(aren or Steveol 544 al o3a2

ureb : wvvvn- ri nq rn orevea n- co-tr k
e fna I I : enouiries(irirto rnorevean-co-trk

rfft e Shine,,.
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

A 3O]IPIETE CIEAIIIIIG SERUICE
Domestic & Commercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: ofrice 0 I 548 8543 I 3
mobile 07989 300453 I 07971 247375

Unit 10, 0rchard lndustrial Ertate, Poplar Orive, Kingrbridge, Devon TQ7 l5f

.ffi,,,:H::*ff,'.T:;
& 

HerP urith PhotosraPhY @
\,fieddings a speciality - a real record of the day

celebrations or anything - I ujill photograph it

Call Mil(e U/ynne-Potuell 015+8 87oqo7



N igr:l l.-rost ()ptonrr.trist
-l C-hcrx L-r)uri. Ivlt>dtrr,rrr' (Jt548 tt3(.).)-1-+

eLL*LcaL Exc'zLLcwec
ljull I:l-r* thuf rh lir.lrnitrariuns

Corrte-t I r: tr-s Sprx'ialisr-s
Rctinal l]h.>togruphy

I ) i utr: trc i.rnd (l l:ru conl:r lir irrni rrjrt irrns(Xl-I' Scrcx' nrng Pa.:lilg.r:.s
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London House
Church Street

Modbury
S.Devon PL21 00W

info@nicholashair.co.uk

Beauty Therapy
Skincare Treatments Gel Nails
Holistic Massage Waxing
Body Firming and Eyelash and Eyebrow

Reducing Treatments Treatments
St. Tropez Tanning Dermalogica
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ARE YOU A SECOND
HOME OWNER? { '..'Do vou recluire a local trustworthy
irrclividu.rl to nranagL'your .aproperty tbr you?
Or rlavbe voLr are a klcal who rec;uires
a helping hand around thc house?'

Services include:
Laundry and chang,covers

Spring cleans
Ke1' holcling

Security cl.recks
Liaising rvith local reliable trirclesnren

in the everrt of arry ltrol;lenrs
Welconrr: lt.rcks arrcl/or hanrlters of local procJuce

Assistance in aclvcrtising your property

Please call Kate
M:07809 736966
T: 01 548 81 0573

rtyn'ranagement@ hotma i l.co. u k



REFLEXOLOG
N-srrE^1 Moerl.e SrRvtce

DEEP RELAxATtoN. BAcK PAtN. MtcRAINE. sLEEP
DISORDERS. DIGESTIVE DISOROERS. HORMONAL IM.

BALANCES AND STRESS RELATED CONDITIONS.

ER\/ANE CEPPS
Y GluALrFrEo LEvEL 3

FLEXOLOGIST
EMBER or A.O.R.
t54a) 8togaa

1445,4156, ASSOCIA-TION of
RtrrExotocrsTs

Et! ! t ! ! ! a I I I rr rrr r ll l rl ! I r l r Ilr

: AM KING & SONS i!rrlr
la
lr
t: Alt aspects of building work and :II lenovations undertaken. :I! nespoke double glazed wooden i
r..-ttrI windows and doors :I! New kitchens and bathrooms :

T! Interior and exterior decoration :rrlrrrrr
ll

: 01548 810570 :
a'
a'
a' II amkingandsons@fsmail.net :
a'
a'
a'
a'
a'
a'
a'
a'r.rrrrr !rrrrra trrrr !rr!!!rr !!rr rrl
t--I JBS I
| -- I, John Butler Stonework I

1l
I Quality Stonework I

1l
I Building & General Maintenance I

I Free Estimates I

I Efficient Service !

I Based in the South Hams !

1l
!

t John Butler Serwices I
,l !

t Plumbing Maintenance and Repairs :t-'l
I got water systems I

t 
----- -J I

t goiler Service and Repairs :I Po*.r flushing of central heating systems 
;I Gas, LPG and OilI crr"'orr, "rrdmfew checks 
!! 6as Safe Registered

! e-"rgency Call outs I

I -b--^-J I

Itet: ors48 8Lo462lo7s7r s62ogLl
!
1!
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Holidav Accommodation
Kimberley, Ringmore
Separate Weekly Self Catering

Annex sleeps 4 or
Daily B&B with Private Bathroom.

Delightful edge of village position
Sea and Country Views

Please call on 01548 811115
www.kimberley-annex.co.uk

Profeeelonal Tree Surgery Servlce
Fully lnsured and HSE ComPliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood ChlPPlng FacllltY
Moblle Elevated Worklng Platforme

Houghton Farrnhoute. RlngmorQ, Klngsbrldge
Phone lFax 01548 81O 122

Moblle O77AS 9O3 2O3



HOLYWELLSTORES
ST.ANN'S CHAPEL

TUR
TASTING

SATURDAY 24th NOY
from 10.00am
COMEALONG & TASTE

LOCALTURKEYFROM
SCOBBISCOMBE FARM

KINGSTON
.f*lffif,fJ8;58[,

10Vo OFFALL ORDERS
PLACED ON THE DAY
EARM GATE PRICES



Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

THE JOURNEY'S END INN

OPENING TIAAES
Closed all day
Lunch and Dinner 12.00-3.00 6,00-Close
Lunch and Dinner 12.00-3.00 6.00-Close
Lunch and Dinner 12,00-3.00 6.00-Close
Lunch and Dinner 12.00-3.00 6.00-Close
Lunch and Dinner Open allday
Lunch only Open allday

01548 810205 thejourneysend@btinternet.com

Thursday - Quiz
Sunday - Traditional Lunch - including roast - bookings advisable

Eweninct Bar Menu
*GrilleC Garrm.c, :-r ,5t-eak, F:ie,:i. Egq, Chips :i1.53*Br:-e, Herki Crnel ette, Green Sa1aC, chips iS.50

Honey ?ork Sausages, Cnj.or: Gra\ry, Mash E9. 50
*'Marridge 5ar1' Bee€ q1-lrr.1e:, '.-3ilk' CheeserCh'ps f. 1l'.95

Bowl r' Ch-os t2.95

Journevs End, Dinner Menu
*Chicken, Israeli Ccu*c Cous, Vegetable Scup
+Saf*",rPepper Cafamari, GaI:iic Ma1,'otlnalse
*f nca Tomatc, Of i'.'e, Ilarinar-eo Feta, Apple Salact
Seared Pigecn Brea.st, trltmpklt't Ptlree, 3horizo
*.Shall-ow Fried Camemberr-, Ger. HearL, Sweet DamSon
Compcte
*Wok Seared 'P.j-ver Te:glr' I'!itssels, 3p:it.:q Cttictl ,
Thal Dresslnq*Pork R11iet'.-e, GurnC:l-ia Chii11, Garlic Toast

Mains.
*Warrn Potatc, AppJ-e, F.icot-r-a, Gru!'ere Galette, Broaci
Bean, Wi-ld F.ocket Leaf .Sala,f*Charrecl'l,larrrclge Farm' Beef P.ilt-E}'e, Carartellsed onlctt,
Chips, Roast GarIic Cream*Crlsp Duck Breast, PcLai.o Puree, Armagnac Prunes,
Fine Beans*'Doombar'Ba:terec liacidcck Iillets,Chlps,Crushed Peas*Gr11led 'Gi-ct-tcest-er olcl Spot' Pork Loit-r, Mcrci-11-a
Sausage, Bostcn Eake,l Beaus
*.5piced I'lcnkf 1sh, Neu ?c1- aF-o, Olirre, Tornato, Pepper .lLew
Thai. Pork, Fean'-tt , aor iar.Cer, 3lack llttshroor,, lloodl-es

r6.03
!_8.95
i l) . : i.)

c A ,f,q

i5.50
f-8.95i r1{.95

.- E^r- / . i !l

r11.5t
i19.95
r.1g.5cl
i1_1.5C

r17.85

r:0.50
(Some Of Our Dishes May Contain Nuts, or Shot)

tAIl Dishes Marked * Are Grown/Caught Within 30 Miles of the J.EI

Just to let you Know thot on the f irst Wednesdoy of every month ( this month Wed 7th ) we hove on
Open Celtic folk Night.

Fri lnd November is the Royol British Legion Auction. Only a smoll menu ovoilable for food until 7.30 pm.
Auction storts ot 7.30pm . We are proud to host this onnuol event.

Conor ond Trocy


